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Canon Bennie Noonan will be saying a
private Mass (by himself) for the following
intentions;
Sun 15th

(1)
(2)

Dec’d members of the
Union of Catholic Mothers
Pier Luigi Baffoni dec’d

Tues 17th

HOLY SOULS LIST

Thurs 19th

Bertha Rodrigues dec’d
Foundation mass for the dec’d
members of Lynne Stevens family.
Pauline Mary Hunt dec’d
HOLY SOULS LIST

Sat 20th
Sun 21th

(1)
(2)

Links to Live Streams for Mass.
https://northamptondiocese.org/live/
Walsingham
http://www.walsingham.org.uk/
‘
St Francis will be open for private prayer at the
following times:
Mondays - 9:30am until 10:00am
Wednesdays - 7:30pm until 8:30pm
Fridays – 9:30am until 10:00am
We hope to have more clarity after this lockdown on
the impact on Christmas for the parish and the masses
that may or may not be allowed and we will, of
course, keep you up to date with these developments.
One thing will be certain, it will be a different
Christmas celebration this year compared to others.

Please let us know if you or someone you know could
benefit from our friendship and support.
Even if it's just someone to chat to on the phone!
Contact an SVP member on 07526 753986

A Prayer to Jesus for Healing: in time of Virus.
Dear Lord, You are the Just judge, Holy and True. You
are the Most High God. You give us life. You hold all
power in your hands.
You are the Mighty one from God who carries the
world, and is ruler over all the earth. You Oh Most
Blessed One are the giver of life. In you are only good
things. In you is mercy and love. In you is healing of
the nations. In you is freedom of worry and freedom
of pain.
Lord Almighty, You loved us so much. You were sent
from your Father, sent to save us from destruction.
We truly can never make it to Heaven without the
help of Jesus the Son, who was sent to earth to help
us.
You, Lord are full of mercy and grace, please forgive
us for our faults. Lord Jesus, in you all healing is
performed. You Lord are the miracle worker. In your
Spirit, your gift of healing is alive. In you Lord we can
put our trust that you can heal us, and protect us from
the enemy, and death of our soul.
You, Lord are miracle worker for the sick, and for the
lost souls. You, Lord forgive us and save us from
condemnation. You cleanse us and make us born
again new. You give us a clean heart full of peace. You
Lord are the Light. In You is all truth. Your way Lord is
the way to Heavenly Hope. Your hands Lord created
the universe. You Lord are the True giver of Life. Every
child is a miracle of Life. Life rests in Your Hands.
Wrap us as a close knit family, draw us near to you
Lord, and bind us with your Loving Hands. Let us be
drawn closer to You. You are the Vine, dear Lord and
we are the branches. You carry all knowledge and all
power. You Lord are our medicine. Your Words Lord
are Truth and Life.
Help us put our trust in You. You Lord are the greatest
physician. You heal, You protect, You care, You love,
You are kind, You are patient, You are thoughtful, You
are strength. You Lord are our Creator. You know our
thoughts, our sighings and our cryings and every hair
on our head. You are Wonderful and make all good
things for us. Heal us Lord, if it be Your will. Amen.

